Effective screening method of agonistic diabodies based on autocrine growth.
Agonistic diabodies that mimic the function of natural ligands are expected to increase the value of therapeutic antibodies. We have developed a method that detects agonistic diabodies based on their ability to transduce growth signals through receptors, thereby permitting cytokine-independent growth of BaF/3-derived cytokine-dependent cells. Retrovirus-mediated expression of the diabody in cytokine-dependent cells was followed by selection of clones for growth in the absence of cytokine. A diabody library derived from splenocytes of human Mpl immunized mice was constructed. Infection of cells with viral particles led to the isolation of over 500 autonomously growing clones whose cultured supernatants showed agonistic activities against Mpl. Genome-integrated diabodies were cloned; representative clone AB317 showed agonistic activities as potent as a natural ligand and cross-reactive against mouse Mpl.